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State of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations 
JOURNAL OF HE
 
CONSTITIJTIONAL CONVENTION
 
Providence, Rhode Island February 15, 1965 
Th e Con ven t ion was ca l led t o order by Mr . De nni s J . Roberts, 
Ch ai rman at 2 : 10 P .M. I 
The Ch.a.i.r.man pp-'sented Fev. Charles 11. McKenna" 0 P. I of Provi­0 
dence College, for the purpose of giving the Invocation. The Invocation 
was given. 
The roll of delegates was called~ there were 82 present 17l 
absent. A quorum was present. 
Absentees were Mr. Appolon ia, Mrs. Barberi Mr. Bride Mr. Cha­l 
haryn, Mr. Cunningham, Mr. DeCiantis, Mr. Fontaine, Mr. GalloglYI 
Mr. Gorham of Sc i t u a t e , Mr . Jordan, Mr. Kiernan; Mr. LaSalle Mr.l 
McCabe l Mr. McGrath, Mr. Moon, Mr. Murphy of Coventry and Mr. Pucci. 
The nili~es of the absentees were called. 
The Jou r n al of the previous day was read in part. Mr. pickard 
moved that the further reading of the Journal be dispensed with. 
Mr. Wexler seconded the motion. The motion passed on a unanimous 
voice vote. 
On suggestion of Mr. Cochran l the delegates extended Fr. McKenna 
a unanimous rising vote of appreciation for his kindness in giving 
the Invocation. 
Mr. Coch ran suggested that the speaker of the day address the 
Convention. Th e Chairman by unanimous consent presented Mr. Raymond 
J. Pettine, Un i t.ed St ates District: At torn ey for the District of 
Rhode Island. Mr. Pe t t i n e addressed the Convention. 
REPORTS OF STANDI NG COMMI TTEES 
M.r. F'anning o f Cumbe r land f o r the Committee on Administration of 
the Convention report ed that: a survey of delegates had been made for 
the purpose of de termin ing a schedu l e of Convention sessions and that. 
the Cormnittee recomme nded tha t Mondays at 2~00 PeM. in the House of 
Representat ives be set for r e gu l a r sessions of the Convention until 
such time as the General. Assembly has adjourned its January Session 
A.D. 1965. Mr. Fann ing of Cu:rnberland moved t.ha t. the recommendation of 
l 
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the Commit t e e b e adopted. M.r. Can r.o n seconded the motion. The 
motion passed on a un~n imou s vo i c e v o t e . 
Mrs . Webster rep o r t e d fo r the Commi t t e e on Execut ive Department 
that t .he Commi tte e me t " o rgan ized a nd e l e c t .e d .Mr . a l l og l y, Chairman; 
Mrs. Web ster , Vi c e - Ch a i rman and Mr s . u l n e r , Secretary. 
Mr. Staple ton rep c, .~: ted for t he Commi t :tee on Education that the 
Commi t .tee met , o .rqarit.ze d and elected M ~: , Stapleton, Chairman; Mrs. Pell , 
Vice-Chairman and Mr s . Barber , Secretary. 
C01\1MUNI CATI O it 
The Chairman announced receipt of a communication from Mr. 
William R. Pe r r an t.e and ordered that i t. be read. Mr. Doris objected 
to the reading of the Corrununication. '::.'he Communication was referred 
to the Commi t t e e on Leg islative Department. 
I NTRODUCTION OF PROPOSALS 
Th e Cha i rman a nnounced r eceipt of the following proposals: 
Pr o p o s a l No . 16 o f f e r e d by Mr. Ricci ent itled "Proposing an 
Amendment to the Con s t i t u t i on of the State. (St a t e Lotteries for Aid 
to Education , Public As s i s t ance, rban Renewal and General purposes)." 
The Proposal was read by title and referred to the Committee on 
Leq.i s Lat.Lve Department. 
Proposa l No. 17 offered by .Mr . Cochran (n o title). The Proposal 
was referred to the Committee on Elections and Righ t t o Vote. 
Pr o p o s a l No. 18 o ffered by Mr . Bizier entitled "Abolishment of 
City a nd ' own Gov e r nme n t s " . Th e Proposal was read b y title and 
referred to the Committ ee on Lo c a l Go ve r nme n t . 
P r opos a l No . 19 offered b y Mr. Coch ran entitled "Election and 
Term of Of fi c e of Members of t :he :Le g i s l atu r e " . The Proposal was 
read by title and r e f err e d to the Committee on Elections and Right 
to Vo t.e, 
Pr op o s a l No . 20 offered by Mr. Co ch r a n entitled "Term and Election 
of Gene r al Of fi c e r s " , Th e Pr op o s a l was read by t .i t.Le and referred to 
the Committee on Elections and Rt.qh t; to Vote. 
Pr opo sal No . 2 1 offered by Mr. Cochran entitled "Election of 
General Of fi c e r s " . The Proposal was read by t .LtIe and referred to 
the Committee on Elect ions a nd Right to Vote. 
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Pr opo sal ~o . 22 off e r e d b y Mr s. Pu l.n e r entitled "Of the 
Qual i f i c t i ons o f El e c tor s . " 'The Pr o p o s a l was r e a d by title and re­
f erred t .o t h e Commi t t e e on Elec t~ion s and Ri gh t t:o Vote. 
Pr oEosal No . 23 c f fered by Mr . ~:'athan son ent itled "Article VI! 
Of t h e Ex e cut i ve Powe r " . The Proposal was read by title and referred 
to t h e Cornrui,ttee on Executi v e Department . 
P r opos a l No . 24 o ffered by Mr. Nat h anson entitled "Article VIII 
Of Elec tion s . " Th e Pr oposa l wa s read by title and referred to the 
Commi t t e e on El e c t i ons and Eigh t t o Vote . 
Proposal No . 25 o f fered by .Mr . Cooney e n t i t l e d "Preamble-Consti­
tution of t h e St a t e of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations." The 
Propos al was r ead by ti t le and r eferred to the Committee on Style and 
Drafting. 
Pr op o s a l No . 26 offered by Mr. Cooney e n t i t l e d "Article I. Dec­
l a ra t ion of Ce r t a i n Constitutional Ri ghts and Principles." The Pro­
posal wa s read by title and referred to the Committee on Personal 
Libert i.es. 
Proposal No . 27 offered by Mr. Cooney e n t i t led "Article II Of 
Suffrage. " The Proposal was read by ti.tle and r eferred to the Committee 
on Elections a nd Right to Vote. 
P rop os~l No. 28 o f f ere d by Mr. Cooney e n t i t led "Article III. Of 
the Distr ibution of Powers. " The Proposal was read by title and r e­
ferred to the Committee on Executive Dep artment. 
p roposal No. 29 o f f e r e d b y Mr. Cooney e n t i t l e d "Article IV. Of 
the Legislative Power." Th e Proposal was r ead by ti tle and referred 
to t he Commi ttee on Le q .i sLat.Lve Department. 
Pro osal No . 30 offered by .Mr . Cooney e n t it l ed "Article V. Of 
the Ho u s e of Rep r e sentat i ves . " The Pr op o s a l wa s read by title a nd 
refe rred to t he Commi t t e e on Legislative Department. 
Pr opo s al No. 31 o ff er.e d by .Mr . Cooney e n t i t l e d "Ar t i c l e VI. Of 
t h e Se n a t e . " The Pr op o s a l W <3. S r e a d by t i tle and r eferred to the 
Comm i.t t ee on Le g i slatl ve Dep a r tmen t: . 
Pr opo s a l No . 32 offered by .Mr . Cooney entitle "Article V1!. 
Of t h e Ex e.cu t i ve Powe r. " Th e Propo s al wa s r ead by titled and referred 
t o the Commi tte e on Execut ive Dep a r t men t . 
}' r opo s al No . 33 offered by Mr. Cooney entitled "Article VIII. 
Of Electi on s . " T'he Proposal wa s r ead b y title and r eferred t o the 
Committee on Elections and Right t o Vote . 
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P r op o s a l No . 34 offered by lVIr. Cooney entitled "Article IX. 
Of Qu lif i cations for Of f i c e . " Th e Proposal was read by title and 
referred to t h e Committee on El e c t i on s and Right to Vote. 
Pr op o s a l No. 3 5 o ffe r e d by Mr. Cooney entitled "Article X. Of 
the .Tu d i.c i aL Powe r . " Th e Proposal was read by title and referred 
to t h e Comm i t t e e on J udicia r y . 
P r op o s a l No. 36 offered by Mr , Cooney entitled il Article XI. Of 
Impeachmen t s . " Th e Pr op o s a l was read by title and referred to the 
COR~itt e e on J ud i c i a r y . 
P r op o s a l No . 37 offered by Mr. Cooney entitled "Article XII. 
Of Education . II The-Pr op o s a l was read by title and referred to the 
Commi tt.ee on Educat ion. 
Propo s al No . 38 offered by Mr. Cooney entitled "Article XIII. 
Of Local Gov e r nme n t . " The Proposal was read by title and referred 
to the Committe e on Local Government. 
Proposal No . 39 offered by Mr. Cooney entitled "Article XIV. 
Of Continu i t y of Gov e r nme n t Du r i n g an Emergency." The Proposal 
was read by t itle and re f e r r e d to the Committee on Executive Department. 
Proposal No. 40 offered by Mr. Cooney entitled "Article XV. 
Of Amendment s . " Th e P r op o s a l was read by title and referred to the 
Committee on Legislative Department. 
Pr op o s a l No. 41 offered by ,Mr. Cooney entitled "Article XVI. 
Of the Adop t i on of this Constitution." The Proposal was read by 
title and referred to the Committee on Elections and Right to Vote. 
Proposal No . 42 o f f ered by Mr. Murray entitled "Election of 
Members of Ge n e r a l Assembl y . " The Proposal was read by title and 
referred to t h e Conuni t t e e on Elections and Right to Vote. 
Propos a l No . 43 offered by Mrs. Foster entitled "Merit System." 
The Propos a l wa s rea d by title and referred to the Committee on 
Execut.ive Dep a r tru en t . 
Proposal No . 4 4 offered by Mr. Vacca entitled "Article I. 
Declar a t i on o f Ce r t a i n Con s t.i, tutional Rights and Principles." The 
Proposal was read by t i t l e and referred to the Committee on Executive 
Dep a r t ment . 
P:r op o s a l No . 4 5 offered by Mr. Vacca entitled "Article I. 
Declarat ion of Ce r t a:LD Constitutional Rights and Principles." 
The Proposal was read by title and referred to the Committee on Personal 
Liberties. 
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MOTI ONS AND RESOLUTIONS 
Th e Ch a irman announced receipt:. of Resolution No. 6 offered by 
Mr , Ch amp i.or, ~ The Re s o l u t i on was r-e.ad and referred to the Committee 
on Administration of the Conve n t i on . 
Mr. Fann i ng of Cumberland moved that Rule 58 be suspended for 
the purpose of consideration of a Resolution to amend Rule 4. Mr. 
Murray seconded the mot ion. The Chai.rman declared that Rule 58 re­
quired a roll ca l l vote on the motion. The roll of delegates was 
called, there were 82 voting in the affirmative , a voting in the 
negative and 17 absentees. The motion to suspend Rule 58 was adopted. 
Mr. Fanning of Cumberland offered Resolution No. 7 entitled 
"Resolution of Amendment of Rule 4 of the Rules of the Convention." 
The Resolution was read and referred to the Committee on Rules and 
Credentials. 
Mr. Fanning of Cumberland offered Resolution No. 8 entitled 
"Resolution on t .he Administration of the Convention." The Resolution 
was read and referred to the Committee on Administration of the 
Convention. 
A...~NOUNCEMENTS 
Mr. Fanning of Cumberland announced that the Committee on Admin­
istration of the Convention would meet forthwith. 
Mr. Coleman announced that the Committee on Local Government 
would meet forthwith. 
Mr. Di Lug l i o announced that the Committee on Legislative Depart­
ment would meet at t .he rising of the Convention. 
Mr. Murphy of Tiverton announced that the Committee on Public 
Information would meet at the rising of the Convention . 
.Mr. Mu r r ay announced that the Committee on Rules and Credentials 
would meet forthwith. 
Th e Chairm.an announced that the delegates should indicate their 
seating preferences as an assistance to the Chairman in assigning seats. 
Mr. Foster moved t h a t the Conve n t i on be in recess for a period of 
fifteen (15) minutes. Mr . Cochran seconded the motion. The motion 
passed on a voice vote and the Convention recessed at 3:11 P.M. 
RECESS 
The Chairman again called the Convention to order at 3:26 P.M. 
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Upon suggestion of Mr. Murray, by unanimous consent, the Convention 
referred back to reports of Standing Co~~ittees. 
REPORTS OF STlL~DING COMMITTEES 
Mr. Murray for the Committee on Rules and Credentials reported 
back, with reconunendation for adoption, Resolution No. 7 entitled 
"Resolution of Amendment of Rule 4 of the Rules of the Convention." Mr. 
Murray moves the recommendation of the Committee be adopted. Mr. Murphy 
of Tiverton seconded the motion. The motion was adopted on a unanimous 
voice vote. 
Mr. Beauchemin reported for the Committee on Personal Liberties 
that the Committee had met, organized and elected Mr. Murphy of Warren, 
Chairman, .Mr. Gorham of Scituate Vice-Chairman and Mr. Beauchemin,I 
Secretary. 
Mr. Fanning of Cumberland for the Committee on Administration of 
the Convention reported back, with recommendation for adoption, 
Resolution No. 8 entitled "Resolution on the Administration of the 
Convention." Mr. Fanning of Cumberland moved that the recommendation 
of the Committee be adopted. Mr. Cannon seconded the motion. The 
motion was adopted on a voice vote. 
Mr. Fanning of Cumberland announced that the Committee on Admin­
istration of the Convention would meet at the rising of the Convention. 
M.r. Foster for the Committee on Rules and Credentials reported 
back that the Committee had elected Mr. Foster, Secretary. 
Mrs. Capuano for the Committee on Local Government reported back 
that the Committee had met, organized and elected Mr. Coleman, Chairman, 
Mr. Cochran, Vice-Chairman and Mrs. Capuano, Secretary. 
ADJOURNMENT 
Mr. Murray moved that the Conventi.on adjourn to meet on Monday, 
March 1, 1965 at 2~00 P.M. in the Chamber of the House of Representatives 
at the State House. Mr. Cochran seconded the motion. The motion to 
adjourn passed on a voice vote and at 3:35 P.M. the Convention 
adjourned to meet on Monday , March 1, 1965 at 2:00 P.M. in the Chamber 
of the House of Representati.ves. 
August P. LaFrance 
Secretary 
Constitutional Convention 
